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BALANCING ACT
A Constantia cottage showcases its eco-architect owners’ powers  of 
reinvention by seamlessly marrying past and present 

HOMECAPE TOWN
TEXT LAURA TWIGGS 
PRODuCTION GenneTh Lyn 
PhOTOgRAPhs GReG Cox 

this page Corrugated-iron 
cladding at the back of 
the cottage provides a 
contemporary edge, discretely 
away from the facade of the 
historic homestead
opposite An original 1960s 
paper lamp from West 
Germany illuminates a Robert 
Capa print in the living area
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HOMECAPE TOWN

ThE PhrAsE ‘sOmEThiNg Old, sOmEThiNg NEW’ 
comes to mind when visiting architects matthew Beatty and 
saskia Vermeiren’s inviting cottage, located on the premises 
of Constantia’s oldest farmstead and the home of saskia’s 
father, renowned artist Jan Vermeiren. Not only is the couple 
engaged to be married, but they’ve also turned the old staff 
quarters and stables of this graceful heritage property into an 
eco-friendly, modern and functional living and office space, 
without compromising any of the original building’s integrity. 

There’s a sense of history everywhere one looks – from 
the outside shed with its ancient shutters and garage doors 
that were reclaimed from the original outbuildings, to the 
reclaimed yellowwood floor and spiral staircase salvaged 
from a demolished Cape Town loft. in the main bathroom, 
there’s a vintage apothecary cupboard that saskia found on 
auction, a rejuvenated Victorian bathtub and a planed vanity 
slab made from a discarded Oregon roof. 

There’s also a modern, edgy element, introduced by 
the use of aluminium and glass. The predominantly white 
interior provides the perfect, neutral backdrop for saskia and 
matthew’s carefully collected ceramics and paintings, many 
of them by saskia’s father.  

‘We wanted a space that would showcase our art,’ 
explains matthew, ‘and to make the most of the light while 
maintaining our privacy. But most of all, we’ve always been 
interested in eco-builds and contemporary green architecture, 
and looked at everything from the footprint of the material 
used, to the energy coefficient of the entire project.’

saskia and matthew’s work takes them to all manner of 
ecologically sensitive destinations, and they spend a lot of 
time on the road. This means that they’re able to scour junk 
shops and out-of-the-way auctions. it also entails spending 
a lot of time in each other’s company. ‘We’re lucky in that 
we’re very different people and bring very different things to 
the drawing board,’ says saskia. ‘And architecture is really 
like an ongoing conversation,’ adds matthew. ‘We find that 
we come to the right solutions together.’ This cottage is a 
testament to the truth of these words. n   

For more on this home, visit  www.elledecoration.co.za

this page, from left In the 
double-volume sitting area, 
a reclaimed spiral staircase 

leads to the loft office above; 
owners Saskia Vermeiren and 

Matthew Beatty  
opposite The dining area’s white 

leather chairs and collectable 
ceramics add to the home’s 

clean, modern look. Blue 
stable doors form part of the 

corrugated-iron studio outside
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HOMECAPE TOWN

LITTLe BLACk Book
ARChITeCTS matthew Beatty and saskia Vermeiren from B + V Architects % 021 794 7742; www.bandv.co.za AuCTIoneeRS Ashbey’s 
galleries % 021 423 8060; www.ashbeysgalleries.co.za. rudd’s Auctioneers & Appraisers % 021 426 0384/6/7; www.rudds.co.za 
RepuRpoSed Wooden BuIldInG MATeRIAlS ross demolition % 021 511 1204; www.rossdemolition.co.za. strippers Wood restorers 
& showroom % 021 797 6987; www.woodstrippers.co.za VICToRIAn BATh And ACCeSSoRIeS John Brass % 021 447 2807 
IndIGenouS lAndSCApInG And plAnTS dr Boomslang % 021 712 0379; www.drboomslang.co.za pAInT Earthcote down To Earth 
‘Tennis Court White’ (internal walls), www.earthcote.co.za. midas ‘simply Charcoal’ roof Paint (accents), www.midaspaints.co.za. Plascon 
‘saugeen’ E19-7 (external areas), www.plascon.co.za

this page An old apothecary 
cupboard, bought on auction, 

provides ample storage in  
the bathroom 

opposite, from left Reclaimed 
yellowwood flooring and 

shutters reinvented as room 
dividers ensure that the white 

space maintains the farm-
house character of the main 

homestead; in the en-suite 
bathroom, a Victorian bath sits 

easily alongside a modernist-
style chair; an outdoor shower 

with the backdrop of the 
original wall


